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The Double Trailer Jeff Davis.

If the ;;;i'-r- , Dvis, had gone

slow i si I died in the last ditch -- at
liiol'.ioTifi v.itL icisfifuideJ, brave

ecUisiS. vtho fought for sliverr, or
if. nh-.i- . he was Seeing with his wife's

ptUicca's on. he bad bea eaught in

ilia limbs tf tr, as was David's

rebellisus sou. and hung aud spear
4, would be spare-- , of hearing

KiEIf preaentdd in hit true colors

of b'.). a traitor to the jYation and a
fr-.it- -r la the dxirine of States Rights,

filler Ktiick the slaveholder's rtbdtion
as oignniztd, but ho did not go to

i';e ditea. r.E.! be w&i not bnng and
Ei. zi-- i in ins wife's petticost, bat
is h9n uptfrad tr sse the record of

dwable dtalicg published ta the
ir.'r i.

;?o-n- e tiw sjo, General Sherman
t'ji. a Grand Array Post at

Ft Lui". that Jeff Pavts dianeed his
i'.'-.-in- Statu J.'thts end threatened

t i.e force, should any State of the

rebel porxrnment uttmpt to secede from
the I i.r.(.Jerate "oternmcnt, in ibeinaa-ttft- i

ihy b.-ede- d from the Gn
oral jjovtrumeat. The Gneral's slate
rsett tss j ablisLed in a St Louis

aeT?:;r, :r..d by r.nd by the traitor
X.ivis read it, and forthwith sent a lit-

ter ociaiing tiif General s state;neut
!o he n fx ne'ioi'd. General Sherman

w s fj. prjot" of what ho said is in th
Vr.r i Up&rhuai-- t at Washington, and

bis !ivoher. .Sf satcr John Sherman,

lrti ir ck offfieil a tesolntion that
. t:r, . rel;itiv to the SDUth-f.r:- i

Cr.f(..ler .,--
y. Q!din the War De-- r

rt I v G e Shsrmin,Lould
w IwTP'ht int" tha Senate f r ex-r.ia- tti

a.
brouskt alsnst

-- ri S'okirherr cr t;je Srr.ats to
his f:ct, to deelsre t'.iSt they believe
ihu Davis as a patriot to tho cause
of ti!'- foinh or the rause of the
Cj:.fddwriry.

i: th Southern Senators, whe last
w'jS'k o Tchomently took the part of
Davis, bnd ssid, that he was a true
lapn i: the iitfrest of human slavery,
tb'.y wcull Lave touched the point
I rt if they bo!ive that he wt s a true

ra to the doctrine of .St! Rights,
tinder which the 6cesion of the
Souiflrri! States v.as accomplished,
the- - will lrre. v.hon the s

r-- e ir., that Darn wa1? a traitor to
tst doctrine, and went to far

the dcirioe as to call the
si3V0!.i.-i;- t jn North Carolina to leae

5"i:e Scv.i'jern (.'nnfederacy a treason-ibl- a

n.ort-mont- , a::d threatened to
employ fui e to keep the State with-:- ';

liaec of tie tel fovernment.
iavl; it ' ft t: ;' t r to the National

t us ter th claim of states i

i; ':. t.p i he was a traitor to the
f etsts rights under the

cl rights of the rebel
; jvornrcent. If he had said the pur-

pose of i';e Southern Confederacy
is rot to erfallish the doctrine of
slrttes rijbts. but to est.Mish a gov-c- :

rr.ic.it b i A jU Hvery. he would
1 e Veen understood, and would
have pi; cd himself before the world
t s r. ' at jor.ery character agsinst
the iive g jvernin'nt syttem of the
Xr:5--?r- Statos, but when Le at-

tempt? to falsify the record, he re-

veals hi' treacherons and double
df alit nil ure.

?d;'. b-- a JiRht to quit work, but
f I'cy hava no ri,:ht to prevent other
ii:f.j from tuking thir place, and
they Lave no light to destroy life or
jropsrty. For particulars of an
cmtrsgrous itrike at Souih Bend,
I'iviinni. eee despatch in another col
n.an. itu who er.gr.ge in such work
Art rot t'aiak what their folly leads
to.

It is reported that Blaine is to
h.s pointed by an Eag-lisurc- v

arrived in America.
A i.'f.abf r of people re of the opin

test a ram of such pronounced
promotion views might have employ-s- n

American to paint his picture.

Lawyers, representing 10 counties
in Eastern aa I Middle Pennsylvania,
ru; at ilarribburg, on the 13th iust,
to adopt 8'me measures by which a
i.ew court way be established, or
cresved. Their plan? will be devel-

oped by and St.

Oliver Brothers and Phillips, of
Pittsburgh, failed last weak liabili-

ties over 3 000,000. H. W. Oliver,
one of the firm, wss a eandidate for
United States Senate at the time
Mitchell wss elected.

"ilurder will out." For an illus
ti alien read tie deathbed comfesions
as ;portod by despatches, and pub
lished in another column of this pa-

per.

The North Am' rican says: 'When
the .Southern Senators Lave vindi-ctU- d

Je2" Davis, they ought to try
ihu.r Lands at Laiitiu--c Arnold."

St. Jehu the Pi csidential candi-ia'- e

declares that tha charge that he
vantc-d to fell out to the Republicans

is not true.

A. picturs cf ex President Hays
re-jen- at the White House last

Tveet

I Proceedings oMhe Legislature.

I Tho Legislature on

the evening of the 14th. The
Hons2 liwlJ a session of 40 minutes.

There teems to be a hurry about
gsttinc a bill through for the erea-tio- n

of 4 mora inajjistrate courts in

Philadelphia and tba bill was called

np and read tba firs tima.

The Smte toncurratit resolution

appropriating $10,003 for the Penn
sjlvania exhibit at New Orleans was

parsed by an unanimous Tote.

The time for the holding of the
sessions of Tuesday and WednesJay
was fixed at from 11 a- - ru., to 1 p. m.

Adjourned till the 15th.

la the Senate work was not began
till about 9 p. m. After some minor
business bad been acted on "Senator
Harlan, of Chester, offered a rasolu
tion rfuttin:r the Pennsylvania

Car ere psnien to na tteir influence

to giye to the trade dollar legal ten

der qualities, eo that our people may

be saved from loss and anuojane,
and the government the disgrace of

re'u.ing to recognize 420 grains of
silver bearing the government ira
print, while it legalizes 412 grains of
silver of the same quality. Adopted
without dissent

Tho noniiuRtions for United States
Senator wsb then made as foliews:
J. Donald Cameron, by Senator

of Allegeny; William A.

Wallace, by Senator Wagner of Cum-

berland ; A. M. Brown, of Allegheny,
by Senator Aull, of Allegheny ; Jas.
A. Beaver, by Senator Lee, of Yen
ango ; Edwin X. Fitler, of Philadel-
phia, by Senator Emery, of McKean;
A. W. Atchison, of Washington by
Senator Agnew, of Beaver ; William
D. Kelly, of Philadilphia, by Senator
MacFarlane, of Philadelphia- -

A preamble and resolution was of-

fered, announcing how important the
office of Senator is, and declaring in
favor of a free interchange of opinion
on the subieet The Senate adionrn- -

at 11 o'clock
resolution.

In the Socate on the 15th Senator
Selheiiuer, of this district, introduc-
ed a bill requiring corporations aud
individuals to give a better class of
security when they injure private
property, under act of General As-

sembly. Perhaps the Senator has in
view the damage of the
Sea Board railroad.

A resolution providing for a com-

mittee to receive a est of State Flags
made of native filk. grown and wot- -

en by the Women's Silk Culture As-

sociation.
A resolution to regulate the prac-

tice of horse and cattle medicine and
surgery.

A committee ou Legislative and
Congressional Apportionment is each
to consist of 17 members.

Tho resolution eJered on the 14th
to have a free discussion on the ques-

tion of the election of United States
Senator, waa called up and voted on.
yeas 3, navs 21. The erring breth-
ren did not vote. Adjourned.

In the House, on the 15tb, the
nomination of candidates for Sena-

tor of the United States was the
first bntines. The nominations were
about the stme as those made in the
Senste the day previous.

The Speaker took occasion to de-

ny a newspaper statement that be
will not appoint the standing com-

mittee's until after the election of a
United States Senator.

The magistrate's court bill for
Philadelphia was called up and pass-

ed second reading.
The Senate- resolution requesting

the Pennsylvania members in Con-

gress to me their influence in favor
of making the trade dollar a legal
tender was adopted by a vote of ICS

to 13.

The following appointments were
announced. Chaplain-Re- v. Mr. Feight
of Cumberland connty. Janitors
William Morgan, of Allegheny; S. P.
Kemp, of Lawrence; Christian Yager,
of Blair; J. N. Brewster, of Delaware;
Charles Smith, of Philadelphia. Fire-

men John Terry, of Bradford ; Jos
eph Edwards, of Schuylkill. Ad
Jeurned.

The Republican members of the
Legislature held a caucus to nomi-

nate a United States Senator. There
was one vote taken as follows :

J. Donald Cameron 116
James A. Beaver 3'J
William D. Kelley 5
Galusha A. Grow 5
George Shiras, Jr 1

The nomination of Senator Cam-

eron was made unanimous. Ad-

journed.

Proceedings of Congren.

In the Senate on the 12th BelvaA.
Lockwaod prayed Congress ta hve
the vote that was cast for her for
President counted.

''The historical statement concern-
ing the public policy of the Executive
Department of the Confederate States
filed at the War Department by
General Sherman," was called up.

Senator Vest could see no nse in
producing that record for it revealed
Jefferson Davis in eontroversy with
the statement ef Geneal Sherman.
Davis is now broken in fortune in
health an honored man among the
pe pie of the sonth, where he i con-
sidered as loyal and true t tha cause
that he espoused.

Another Senator said tha eontro-
versy is a personal one between Da-
vis and Sherman.

Another said "Davis's right to be
called a citizen witn General Sherman
should not be thought of.

j,.W.'.'...--.-- ..'.a .

Senator Sherman said he did not
desire to wound the feelings of an
old man ; "but great God," said ha,
"will it aver be disputed in this ceun
try of ours, at any time within a
thousand years, that in the war aud
before tha war Jefferson Davis was a
conspirator and a traitor to this coun-

try? Never, I trust"
Senator Lamar said, that Le can-

not stand and hear Davis called a
traitor withont responding in astern
denial. There was considerable blus-

ter to free Davis from the charge of
being a traitor but the longer it last-

ed the brighter Davis appeared aeon
spirator and. rbel against the nation

al authority. The matter went over
till the 13th.

Provision was made for tha meet-

ing of both Houses on the 11th day
of February to count the electoral
vote, after which tLe Senate held a
secret session and spent 3 hours
listening to two speeches on the Ni-

caragua Treaty, but the Senate was
afraid to Lava the speeches printed
lest they get into the newspapers-Quee- r

Senators ta be afraid of their
own speeches. They are nearly as
funny as Bseoher was when he wss
callad on to explain to his congrega
tion for declaring in a speech on the
stump, that of Cleveland's majority
would be as large as tha majority
of men who Lad violated the 7th com-

mandment ba would have 200,000 of
a majority in Tork State. Beecher's
explanation, to bis congregation, was,
that the speech was a mistake, but
that it was delivered to an entirely
different of people from those that
he talks to in church, and from all
aeconnts bis flock were satisfied with
his explanation.

The House on tha 12th. A bill
was passed appropriating $50,900 to
erect a building far the Appraisers at
Chicago

A bill from the Senate authorizing
a certain railroad company to con-

struct certain bridges aeross the Mis-

sissippi river.
In the Senate on the 13th another

lively time was had over the call for
tha historioal statement concerning
the public policy of Jeff Davis's de
partment of the Rebel government
as filed by General Sherman.

The Republican Senators simply
wanted to get the records from the
War Department so that the historic
records may be placed within reach
of the people of the country. The
position of Davis as a conspirator
and traitor cannot ba affected by the
record. The resolution to produce
the records was passed by a vote of
52 to 1.

The Inter State Commerce bill was
discussed but went over.

A bill was offered that provides
for the retirement of General Grant
on the army list

In the House on the 13th resolu-

tions of respect to the memory of
Schuyler Colfax.

The Secretary of the Navy sent a
communication stating that Cadet M.

S. Strang had not died from the ef-fe-

of a hazing but from peritonitis,
referred to the committee on war af-

fairs.
A member rose to complain that

he had been charged by a newspaper
witn log rolling to pass bills relative
to public buildings.

In the Senate on the 14th. Senator
Edmunds called up the bill that, "pro-
viding that the President may ap-

point to the retired list one person
who has occupied the position of
General commanding of the armies
of the United States, or General-i- n

Chief of the United States Army.
He moved to amend it by adding
"with the rank aud full pay of such
General or General in Chief, as the
case may be." The amendment was
agreed to."

Several Democratic Senators ob-

jected on the ground that the retired
list is not the pla.se for a private citi-

zen.

Several Democratic Senator, said
that Grant had acted like a hero when
the confederates surrendered. He
told them to take the army horses
homo with them and use them in the
pnrsuits of peace on the farm, and
when some officials high in authority
desired to arrest General Robert E.
Lea after his surrender, and place
him in prison, ba, Grant would not
permit it and declared Lae to be his
prisoner and that not a hair of his
head should ba touched. The bill
was read a third time and passed,
yeas 49, nays 9.

The Naval Appropriation bill was
passed.

Out of respect for tha memory of
Schuyler Colfax tha Senate adjourn-
ed.

On the 14th in the Housa. The
Secretary of State sent a commnni
cation announcing that the certificates
of the electoral vote of Oregon and
Io wa bad not been received by the
President protemporary of the Sen-
ate, and that it will be necessary to
a special messenger to each of tha
etat to secure the certificates. The
Secretary asks for an appropriaton to
pay the necessary expanses of send-
ing tho messengers, aa appropriation
of $1500 was passed.

A bill was introduced to refund the
public debt at 2J per cant interest
Referred.

The French Spoliation Claim bill
was passed. Tha Chinese Indemnity
Fund bill was passed.

In tha Senate on the 15th bills on
the calendar were considered.

flOWW
in I 11a in

A bill was' introduced, increasing
tha pension of Mrs. General George
A. Thomas' pension from ?300 to
82000.

In the House on the 15th a long
diseussion was indulged in over the
bill to allow national banks to issue
currency to the full face value of
their bonds, but the Democrats cut
the question off by pressing a mo-

tion to adjourn to hold a caucus, tba
vote carried yeas 130 nsys 113. The
House adjourned and in its stead tha
Democrats bald a caucus. The erring
brethren desired to have it appear
that the object of the eauens was to
agree on a place to work as. a guide
for them durihg tba remainder of tha
session, however as far as can be
learned ths real object of the caucus
was to drill toe brethren up to a de-

termined opposition to fe Nsval Ap

propriation bill so that the a lmintl-tratio- n

of Cleveland can manage that
question.

Burdcrous Strikers.

South Bend, Ind., Jan. 13. Yes
terday a number of emidoyes at the
Oliver Chilled Plow Wrts struts,
for higher wages and compelled all
the men to quit At an early hour
this morning two hundred of tha
strikers congregated in front of the
gate and would not allow any one to
enter. Those who tried to pass
through ttie gats were severely beat-
en. Officer Kelly while trying to
quiet the mob was shot through tha
scalp and badly pounded. Captain
E. Nitr attempted to go into tha
ofGcs and was attacked with clnbs.
He was badly hurt about tha head,
but finally succeeded in getting in
and locking the door. He is now a
prisoner in the office, bis only com-

munication boing by telephone to the
city. The Veteran Guards of the G.
A. It , mustered out about soventy
men to rescue Captain Nicar, who is
a member of the Guards. The sher-
iff empowered them to act as State
militia to preserve the peace and to
disperse the strikers. On bearing
this some of the strikers left the vi-

cinity of the works. The following-person- s

were wounded : Captain Ni-

car, Dane Hoffman, Mr. Card, officer
Kelly, and Jacob Bernhardt the fore-
man in the paint shop. An immense
crowd followed the Guards to the
factory. Great exitement prevails
in the city. Further investigation
shows that last evening, between four
and five o'clock, about 2 )0 (jriuders
in the Oliver Chilled Plow Works
struck, and arming themselves with
iron rods and clubs, marched to tha
other departments of the factory and
forced the other employes to quit
work. . YV here the men refused to do
so they were attacked and brutally
beaten. The belts were cut aod the
riotsrs finally went to the engine-roo-

and forced Roberts, tho engi-
neer, t'i shut down.

Previous to this demonstration, the
superintendent of the works told
these grinders, who re principally
Poles with a few Hungarians, that
if they Lad any grievances to placs
them in writing and appoint a

to present them, and they
would be considered. Thy refus-
ed to do this.

The caubsj which led to the riut
ing to day are stated to be these:
Previous to the annual mutinr of
the branch managers the Olivers
found that owing to the depression
ia trade their goods were rapidly ac-

cumulating. At this meeting it was
decided that they must lestrict pro-
duction. They first tried ranning
on half time at tha old rata of wages.
This was done for about a fortnight
but it proved unsatisfactory to the
men. TLe Olivers then proposed a
reduction of twelve and a half per
cent on the average wages through-
out the entire faetory and run full
time. The Poles would not agree
to this, and went out and ware out
about, three weeks. They then a
rreod to accept the reduction, and
went to work December 8, with the
exception of the ringleaders in the
previous strike, whom the Olivers d

to t ike. The.e ringleaders in-

cited this riot, and had the men who
were at work make such an uure:is
anable demand that they knew the
Olivers could not accept it. This
demand was not only for a restora-
tion of the old wages, previous to
the 12 J per cent, but a considerable
advance. Before this cut the men
were earning an average of from
$1 50 to 2 a day. The strike was
made without knowing whether the
Olivers would or would not accede
to their demands, the stiikers refus-
ing to send a committee to them to
consider their grievances.

The sheriff of the county waa pow-
erless, and ha telegraphed to the
Governor of the State to send him
aid. A company of troops was sent
from Elkhart. Tha riot came to an
end.

The First Church in Mifflintown.

In September, 1755, the Penn
government of the province of Penn-

sylvania warranted to Alexander
Lafferty a tract of 275 acres of land
called Content, on part of which Mif-

flintown now stands. In January
1767, Lafferty sold tho tract to John
Cox, in March 17C7, Cox sold the
tract to Win. Maclay, Deputy Sur-
veyor of Pennsylvania Maclay own-a- d

the land about 7 years and in
1774, sold it to John Harris for

$6,000. In 1791 John Harris
leid out the first part of the present
lliiYlintowri.

Three years after John Harris laid
out the town the first church was
built It was built in tha south west
corner of the Presbyterian grave
yard, directly opposite the present
brick church at the north and of
Main street

The building was a stone one, and
to-da- y foundation mounds or hillocks
may be seen by a close look into the
corner of the graveyard.

Tha following is a list of names of
people who contributed to the build-
ing of tho church. We are indebted
to Rev. Joseph Mathers, of Bells
Mills, for tho list Mr. Mathers
obtained the list from his father.

WHBRIAS,

"It is considered consistent that a
house of worship for tba professors
of the Presbyterian religion be erect-
ed in MuHiutown, in tha county of
Mifflin, therefore, we the subscrib--

ers, fully persuaded of the propriety
of such a measure, and desirous of
encouraging so laudable an under-
taking, do promise and engage, to
pay into the hands of Hugh MuCor-niic- k

and James Rodman the respec-
tive sums of money annexed to our
names and we do hereby authorize
tha aforesaid Hugh McCormick and
James Rodman, or either of them, at
any time after tha building of the
bense aforesaid is begnn, to demand,
sue for and reaovor tha several sums
of money anexed to onr respective
names, for tha purpose of carrying
on and completing tba building of
tha house afortmtntionad. Witness
our hands dona tha first day of No
vernber, A. D , 1793.

I s p

John Watson, 25! 0 0
Trixtram Davis, 015 0
John McClure, 5' 0 0
Ezra Doty, if the house is

built of stone I will pay 51 0. 0

unto the trustees,
Samuel Jackson, if a stone 5! 0 0

house.
Jos. O. Ramsey. 5; 0 0
Win. Crook, i 2 o; o

George Turner, 16 00
William Long, i i, o o

Robert Stewart, if a stone 5' Q 0
house is built,

Jas Purdy fifteen shillings.
If a stone house I will 710' 0
pay 25 pounds, if a log

j

house.
James Harris. 25; o! 0
Joseph Davis, '30 0
John Johnson, if a stone U 5 Oj 0

house is built,
John McClelland, if a stone I !

house and four days V j 0i 7 10
hauling stone with wa-

gon and team,
James Boyd 0' 7' 6

William Harris 20! 0; 0
Henry Klujzb, 0.10! 0
Robert Jordon, if a stone 5! 0. 0

bouse, '
Azr Wright, 5i 0 0

Hugh McCormick, 7'10 0

Robert & George Toury, 7'io: 0

James Rodman, 51 0 0
John Hamilton, one pound

and ten shillings. On
condition that the bouse
is bruit with stone, and 0 0
on ground the most cen-

tral to the preseat n,

and of genteel
plan, I will pay

Win. Cunningham, 2 0 0

Joseph Sheaver, 1 2 C

William Henderson, 2 0 0
John Hardv, 5 0 0
Alex. Robison, 5; 0
Hiijfh Hardy, i 2 0, 0

William McCormick, oi 0 0

David Hardey, 1 2 6

Alexander Hardey, j 0 12

William Hardey, 012
Thomas Hardey, j 012 6

George Campbell, j 012 (i

Jean Anderson, I 1 2 C

James Henderson, 012 C

Joseph Vsnhorne, 2! 0! 0
Aquilla Bnrchfield, 015; 0

John Ki.(.x, C o: 0
Jacob Wiight 010, 0
James Taylor, 010 0

John Cunuingham, l' o: o

James Harris, Sr., r! o; o

James Knox, 25! 0 n

Bsm'i Jamison, 3. o: o

John Jamison, 2 51 0
ohn Elliott, 3, o; o

John Simpson, 3i 0; 0
Win. Robison. 3! Hi 0
Wut Brisbiu, 7,10 0
Hugh Matfil!, 3! 0 ()

Matthew McClure, 3! 0 0
James McCallev, 7 10, n
Win McCoy, 710, 0
Samuel Davidson, 6,10, 0
Thos. Gallaher, 5! 0; 0
William Campbell, li 0; 0
Charles Clark, 0,15; 0
Jane Harris, widow, 10; Oj 0
Jt-e- Patterson, 3; Oj 0
John Kelly, 21 0! 0
James Johnson, 0,11; 3
Natb Johnson, 0,11; 3
Michael McMullen, oil 0
Robt. Sturgeon, 1 2:

John Wright, 3 0 0
Win. Cunningham, black 0 15 0

smith.
Adam Johnston, o
Andrew Johnson, o
John Stewart, if built of 15 0, 0

stone.
Wm. Martin. 6: 0 0
John Bc-aty-, 2 C-- 0
Saimil C. Greer. 1 10 0
Daniel Murray, 2. 0 0
John Alexander, 5 0
John Trit, 2 G

Andrew Dixson, 0 0
Michael McCrum, 2 6
William Adams, 0 0

John Carmont, GOO
John Lytic, 13 0 0
Dorothea Turbett I 310 0

Mary Wilson, widow, i 315 0
Geo. Wilson, to be paid in

j 3 15 0
six months,

David Greer,
James Sanderson, 5 0 0
Hugh McAlister, 110 0

James Aitksn, 3 0 0
Thos. Turbett 9 0.0
Andrew Nelson, 4io! o
Thos. M. Stewart, 3 0 0
Robert McAlister, 1 10 0
James P. Nelson, 2 5! 0

Andrew Patterson, ! 2; 0! 0
Wm. Bell, ; 015; 0

James Cr is well, j 0:15! 0
John Culbertson, i 1 2 6

Jo6. Culbertson, 1 15 0

Mos. Thompson, 1! 2 G

John Patterson, 1 10! 0

Jno. Bi atton, 0; 8 3
John Cummin is to pay 015! 0
Conrad Tintner, 3: 0 0

s r
423 4 4

70,18, 4

494 2 7

3 0 0

iJ
497, 2 7

87, 4 10A

409 17 8J

Jas. McClelland, four)
days hauling, j

The Bfsntj of Tooth.
No matter how handsome or stal-

wart a young- man may be otherwise,
nothing can make up for a partially
bald bead. Shining talents are at-

tractive, but a shining poll is not
The cause may be sickness or any-

thing else, yet Parker's Hair Balsam
will stop the loss of the hair and
start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise
you restoring the original color at
the sane time. Not a dye, not oily,
delicately perfumed. Only standard
50c dressing.

TatrrorrfK?rmfJrW'cTv
..''U'''.'':!''i

PEINSYLViSli RAILROAD.

TIMK-T1B- LI

Oa aad after Ifoadav, Jaae SOU. list,
traiasUiat stop at Miainwillrna as fellows:

A8TWARD.
Hmtikmo AcaoMOeiTio Ut. Ha-tingrto- D

dailv ate.OU a. ., Boost Uaioa
8.U3 a. m.. .Vwta Hamilton ,J a.
McV.Ttnw. 6.14 a. ., Lewiitowa 7,20 a.
n.t Milford 7,8a ., Mifflin 7,44 a. a.,
Fort Roval 7,52 a. in-- , Maxieo 7,67 a. ,
Taicarora 8, CO a. ta., Yaanyk8,04 a. a ,
Tbompioatown 8.12 a. a., Dnrward 8,18 a
a., Millaratowa 8.21 a m., Kawport 8, Jo a.
a., arriviof at Bamabwx at 9 40 a. a.,
and at PbiladHphia, 8 1 p. a.
Jrrw KapasH leaves altoona daily

at 7.0 a a., and stopping a nil regular
stations botwoen altooaa and Harrubur;,
rsaeass liiflin at 19. SO a. a., Harrisburg
11.10 f. If., aad arrives in Philadslphia at
t.Ot p. a.

Mail Tans Uavas Pittsburg daily at
7.1 a. a., Altoona at 2.20 p. a., and stop-
ping at all rcgplsr stations arrives at Mifflin
at i ll p. a., Harrisburg 7.30 p. a., Phtla-adelpa- ia

8 06 a. a.
Mail Expross Iostm rittxbtirr, at 1 00 p a.

Altooaa 646 pm ; Tyrone717pa; Hant-ngdo- n

8U5pm; Lowistown 9 20 pa ; Mif-li-n

9 46 pm; Harrisburg 11 16 p a ; Phila-
delphia 3 05 p a.

WESTWARD.
Wat fisiSKtiB leaves Philadelphia

dailv at 4 SU a. a.; Harrisburg, 8 16 a. m.;
Duncsnnou, 8 i'l a. a.; Newport, 9 20 a.
n.; atilierstuwn, 9 84 a. u.;Thompsontown,
9 45 a. a.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. m ; Tuscar-or- a,

9 69 a. a.; Mexico, 10 U2 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. a.; Mifflin, 1016 a. a.;
Stil'lord, 10 21 a. a ; Narrows, 10 2'J a. m.;
Lewistewn, 10 4) a. m.; McVeylowa, 11 07
a. a.; Newton Hamilton, 11 a. in.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. a.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. a., and stop at all rrgulsr
stations between Harritburg and Altoona.

Otitis Kxraass leaves Philadnlphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p a., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. a.,
stopping at RoriiTille, Marysville, Duncau-ao- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompeontown,
rort Keyal, time al Mifflin, 12 15 p. .;

2 40 a- - ru., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tbais leates Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Marnsburg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 09 p. a., Mifflin 12.40 p. a., stop-
ping at all rgular stations be twees Mifflin
aad Altoona reaches Altoona al 8.26 p. a.,
Pittsburg 8.46 p. a.

HcKTLtuooa aaceaaeaATios leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. a., Harrisburg at
6.09 p. a., Duncanaoa 6.85 p. ru., New-
port 6,02 p. iu., Millerstown 6,1.1 p. a.,
TbeaipsoDtown 6,25 p. a., Vandyke 6,82
p. a , Tuscarora 6.89 p. ta., Mexico 6,S9 p.
a., Port Royal 8,44 u. a., Mifflin 6,61 p.
a., Lewistown 7,16 p. a , McVeytowa 7,- -

09 p. a., Newton Hamilton 4,59 p. a
Huntingdon 8 80 p. in.

Facile Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
pa; Harrisburg 8 10 a a ; Duncannon 8
S a a; Newport 4 01 a a; Mifflin 4 42 a
a; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; McVeytown 6 80
aa; Mt. Union 668 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a a ; Petersburg 6 40 a a ; Sprace Greek
6 64 a a; Tyrone 7 12 am; Bell's Mills
7 82 a a ; Altoona 9 10 a ni ; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m ; Harrisburg 8 15pm; Mifflin 4 Si pa;
Lewistown 4 6Sp in ; Huntingdon 6 00 p a ;

Tyrone 6 40 p ra ; Altoona 7 20 p nt ; Pitts- -
barg 11 80 a m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncsnnou and Newport, when flagged.

Mail Express at, on Snndars, will stop
at Bsrree, when flagged.

Jnhnttown Kxpress east, on Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 00 p. a.

Way Paaaenger west sad Msil esst will
stop st Lurknow and Fooruian's Spring,
when ftarged.

Johnstown Express will j:op at l.nrknow.
when Biffed.

i l.BWISTOWS DIVISION.
i Trains Irate Lewistown Junction tor Mil

rny at 636 a m, 10 60 a a, 3 25 p ra ; fur
! Sunbury at 7 16 a m, 2 65 p ru.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pin, 4 60 p ra ; from
aubbury at 9 Jo a m, 4 W p ru.

TYRONE DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone for Beileionte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leae
Tyrone lor Curwensville and CleartJeld al

60 a an, 7 60 p ru.
Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Beilrfunte
aad Lock Raveu al 7 05 a m, and 6 35 d

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
ville and Liesrhei J at b M a in, and 5 6b p a

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia. War-
riora Mark and Peunnylvauia Furnace at 6
as a m, at 2 85 p m.
U. A B. T. R. K. ABEDKOKD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Briarrpori ana luniDerUnd at P 35 a. rn
and 9 t5 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. nr., o p. m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

XOTIMBFB Ifl, 18?4.
Traini ;ar Htrritturr Mint :

For Xew York via Alleu'own, at 7 65 and
V oil a. ni.. and 4 4.1 n. m

I For New Tork via PhiliaVltihi inH .ujorooa noute, " 6 Zo 1 65 a m, and 1 45
p ni.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 65, 950 am, 1 46
and 4 00 n m.

For Reading at 5 05, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 to, a in ana s .iu p m.

Far Pottaville aL n O.V 7 fi". 1 Rn . 1

1 45 and 4 00 p. in. and via Schuylkill Jr.
r vu.urnsnna crane a at 8 05 a m., and
8 00 v. m.

Ferallentown at 6 05, 7 55, 9 SO a m, 1 45
w p m.

SCXDjtYS.
For Allentown and Way Stations, 7 00 a. m
Tor Rvtdirjr. 7 (0 a. m , and 1 60 p. m.
For Philadelphia. 7 00 a. a., and 1 50 p. a

Tratn ftr Aarritiarg Itatt as .allowt :
Leave Hew Tork via Allentown at 4 00 8 45

a- - m , 1 00 and 6 45 p a.
Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p a., and 12.00 aidnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 160,8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
12 10 and 9 20 a a.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.,4 00,
6 50 and 7 45 pm.

Leave Pottsvills at 6 60, 9 00 a. a. and 4 40
p a.

Leave Reading at 6 00, 7 15, 11 60 a a,
1 27, 8 15, 1 60 and 10 25 p m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p ru.

Leave Allentown at 6 45, 8 40 a a., 12 16,
4 80 and 9 05 p a.

SUyDJTS.
Leave aTew Tork via Allen town, at 1 30 pra.

Philadslphia 7 46 p. a.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m aad 10 26 p a.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEI.TOX BR1.1CH.
Laave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch

iel, and Steelton daily, except Sundav, 6 15
( 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 36 p m, an 1 ea
Saturday only, 4 40 and 8 10, p rn.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10, 7 06, 1000, 11 46 am,
2 15 and 10 15 p in ; daily, except Saturday
aad Saaday, 6 10 p a, and oa Saturday
only, 6 10 and 8 30 p a.

C. G. HANCOCK
General P'r and Tfktt Jgtnt.

J. I. WOOTTEN,
Otntrml Managtr.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has teea removed to

Main street, Patterson , I'av.,
where he will make all the latest styles ef

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOT'l
and MISSES' SHOES.

riNE BOOTS and REPAIRING a speeialiy.
CP" PRICES REJiOSUBLK.

Give kua a call bajfere gang olsswaeic.i
Dwr--r TV, NrT!y

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapistrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Siper Median and Low

.rid.

IN GRAINS,

1 fall Line of

VENETIAN,

k Complete Line ef

RAG,

A Cheioe Lot of

HEMP,

Beaitifnl Patterni in

STAIR,

aid

HALL

Carpets
at Tire

Carpet II o u s e

AND
FURNITURE ROOMS

or THS

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0:-

JqBvYS. Gn.trdill.
At the Old Stand,

oh tbs senTawssT flaitxiB er

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

.MIFrLIXTOfr. p..,

HAS JC8T RECBITED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found ia a

CARPET 5 FUSNITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

dee., &c, dee.

In fact everthing usually
kept in a Frrst-Cla- sa House- -

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYB1LL

BRIDQK KTRCET, Semtk Sid
a

Between tbe Canal and Water Sa--e,

MrFFLIA'TOH'A, - . PMJVJ,

- V'''.l' - ''' - - - ...TAUiVuV.&dtii:ci?M'i:l&-J2'- ,

AT TM

CENTRAL 8T0R$

Orrwms Oemr Hea

MisHintwwn, IV,
Calls the attsatiea af tfc, lttiij
following fsets :

Fair Priees 9r Lsiar
Beit feoit 4)ar P,Ua j

One Pries Oar Stjle
fr

Exchange Onr TaraiJ

Small Profita and Quisfc !jes9, 'Mattel

Oar leading ?aaeialtie are

mSH GOODS

WEEK
IM

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GKOCSRIKI, BO.rJ
ANDIHOES, for Mas, TTeaie, ul
Caildrsa, Queessware, 6!aMwlr,

Wuea ao Willew-war- e, Oil Cbo

aad every srtisle asnsllj fesss is s

steras.

COUNTRY FRODU016 uk.s .
sxshssgs fer geeds at highest aiarket

priee.

Thaakfal te ths psblia for tkitr

heretofore liberal aatreaage, I risiMt

their eontiaasel suitem ; soa sk r.;.
sees frena all parts ef the eocntT. vhsa

ia MifCis te esll sad tea nj deck f

goods.

P. ESPB.fSCUAUE.
Sept. 7, 1ISS

Lena K. Atkixsob. Oae. Jic. J,
ATKIX10 Jl j icers,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
JflrTLINTOWIf, PA.

BerCeI!ectiaf ai4 Ceavevaneiog prompt
ly attended te.

Or vies Oa Maia street, la plac 0,'
ot Lee Is I. Atkiaaen, hq., t.. J-- : of

Bridge street. uctio, ls.i.

JACOB BX1PI.KB,

ATTORNE
MIFFLIKTOW.", PA.

fBCollectieas atteadsd to frostst ).
Orriea Wita A. J. Pattrea K'-j- as

Bridge street. rcUM.H
M. CRAWFORD, M. lT,

His resumed actively the prast:se tf
Hediciae and Surgery and tarir ''nJ
breaches. Oflice at tho eld come.- - ef Tiffs'
and Orange streets, Milliaienn. Ta.

Marches, 1S70

J M. BRAZF.K, M. D.,

PHTSIOIAM AND 8UE8ZQ5,
1cdemi, Juniata V , Pa.

Offics formerly ercuaiei ay --.i:r.j.
Professional busiaees prea-ptl-

y attended Is
at all honrs.

J can VcL areBi is. Jeisra TV. Friuifi
RI LIIGOMT! Jl STiJf

IKSDEAKCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJl., JLXHTJ f., r.1.
EfOny reliable Cvaspinies reprrctia-l- .

Dec. S. l7-- lr

How Lost, How Rrstsred!
Just published, a rew tdiiieo ef s.

on the radiral cure of ?riTtio er
Seminal Weatnxss, Iovuluetarv tea ail
Lo"'es. InroTUCT, Mental aod P'tal
Incapacity, Imseiliments tw Vitiio. sis :

alao. tVasi Mmoa. tpjLirT a4 riT-- .

dnced hy or sataal ei;.a-sgsnc-

Ac.
The celebrated author, ia tins asirKss

essay, clearly fr a n in;
years' successful practice, that tua a.a'e
ing Consequences of self abuse s--i a ni-ical-

cured ; poioting out a acetic sf drs
at once simple, certaia, aod f'eetua!, ay

means of which every sufferer, so aai'.i'r
what his condition mar be, icav cato h

self cheaply, privately and retire, y

2This Lecture ehnu'd b 10 : ha
of every youth and everv man ia tiie laad.

Sent under ssl, ia a plain revelers, te
any sddrae, foil-fid- . ea receipt e' tear
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CULVERWEI.L .MEDICAL CQ..
41 Abb St.. New Tort, S. T. ;

April t. Post-Otle- o Bos 4.
mwm b. z ;.;

ATENTSPBIIiB
loyelty lorca '.

f.-.- '-

La AaTryX

mM9
rROTE'T Tot 8 wrorratTT. Si':"S --

FSMT. SiTK Y0I g ri.OWKlfi. 3- - 1

that ssakea kaaia pleasant aai
aeeeaal. lukrowa trswus-.- . ;
aor.

with eSprbik!eeatkarlf Mst-h-- "! v

In antl.aow.roripr uan
er csrnafwa. aad abower.a: law; 1. c.

jrrantiouae. it haa a au:.al. it la "IirowiBf liqaid emtlou (tail !- -: r
Bllooa liwu n.l bui lr.rj - -
viaaor tree, mmd .boo i be k- -r' - ".'

atoreaod faetorv in ta coer.tiy n '

afeat flrae. Marimlmf Arm-.-
Sead fur trcular.aua price ! f.

Uunuf. ,afcl 'T'
l4Kat lltSC.,C!oc. '

A PRIZE, fer'pts'.gi,"
receive free, a costly box ef good Vsh
will belp all. of either sex. to bo- - ae :T
right awsy than anything else ia hiawrfld.
Fortanes await the wnrkrra abie'atr'y are.
Atoaeo addreaa Taia a. Co., Aagna. It

apru 1, iss-l- y.

CAl'TieX K9T1CS.
ALL perseas are hereby oJe"

lahieg or hssriar, sorbsrC
berries, or cressiag Isle's, or ;a eef aor
wf treapaetrnf oa th e laal ef she order
sipiod J. r. SVTT. .

itttiiWr-1- -


